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Description Stock #278966 - 2007 Ford E250 SuperDuty Conversion Van! Line-X Coating!
Solar Panel! Kitchen Area! Theft Alarm! Make an Offer!This 2007 FORD E250
CONVERSION VAN is perfect for Remote Workers, Sales Agents, Photographers,
Musicians, or anyone else who travels constantly. And with the small vehicle
footprint of a typical cargo van, you can travel anywhere or fit in any parking spot.
Powered by a Ford Triton 5.4L V8 engine with 255HP, this van has plenty of
muscle to speed down the highway or power up an incline. Plus, this van has a lift
kit installed, which allows several more inches of ground clearance.Appearance-
wise, this van is unique. The body is coated with durable Line-X bed liner, and the
van rides on a cool set of Falken Wildpeak All Terrain Tires on HELO
Rims.Harnessing the sun for power allows you to travel off the grid to any remote
location. The solar system includes one solar panel, 2 Renogy GEL12-200
batteries, and a Samlex 1500-watt inverter. This setup supplies plenty of power to
run small appliances and charge laptops, camera batteries, and cell phones. Also
included is a WirthCo Battery Isolator, so the house batteries will charge while
driving.Want to save money on meals while you are on the road? This van can
assist with a mini 12V refrigerator and a one-burner propane stove with a
propane tank. Plus, clean-up is a breeze with the built-in removable sink.
Freshwater is provided via a 6-gallon container using an electric pump.Also
included is a powerful roof fan, compact space heater, extra gas grill, and LED
lighting.Plus, the Clifford 7345X 2-way LCD/Killswitch Alarm System keeps your
van and its contents safe! It's time to pack up and start seeing the world! Grab
this 2007 FORD E250 CONVERSION VAN today!We are looking for people all over
the country who share our love for boats/RVs. If you have a passion for our
product and like the idea of working from home, please visit Careeers [dot]
PopSells [dot] com to learn more.Please submit any and ALL offers - your offer
may be accepted! Submit your offer today!Reason for selling is not in use
anymore..You have questions? We have answers. Call us at (941) 200-1030 to
discuss this RV.Selling your RV has never been easier. At Pop RVs, we literally sell
thousands of units every year all over the country. Call (855) 273-7188 and we'll
get started selling your RV today.

Basic information Year: 2007
Stock Number: 278966
VIN Number: rvusa-278966
Condition: Pre-Owned
Length: 18

Item address 85295, Chandler, Arizona, United States
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